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chief of naval materiel.
Rear Admiral Charles W. Fox

to be paymaster general and
chief of supplies and accounts
for a four-ye- term with the
continued rank of rear admiral

Rear Admiral John W. Roper
to be chief of the bureau of
naval personnel and chief of
naval personnel for a four year
term with the rank of rear ad-

miral.

Hoover Opposed
To Valley TVA

Portland, Ore., Aug. 30 (U-K-
Former President Herbert Hoo-
ver is opposed to any valley au
thority "in the sense of the
TVA."

Mr. Hoover expressed his
views in a letter today to F. R.

Schanck, Portland consulting
engineer who called the ex-pr- e

sident's attention to the fact
that he was being quoted as fav-
orable to valley authorities. -

'I think if you will get the
report of the reorganization
commission, you will find that
we did not recommend valley
authorities in the sense of the
TVA," Mr, Hoover replied.

'We recommended for each
basin a coordinating committee
to be representative of the vari
ous departments involved, and
with representatives of the gov-
ernors of the states who were
concerned In the matter, the
sole purpose being a coordinat
ing committee not an adminis-
trative committee with the co
ordination of power."

Ends Tonight!I "The Great Galsby"
'Bride of Vengeance"

Amish Build Barn in Day Amish friends and neighbors of
Ben Weaver, New Hope, Ohio, farmer, build a barn and
itrawshed in a day to replace the one destroyed by fire.

New White Suit Fire
Resistant for 2 Minutes

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
New York, Aug. 30 (If) You can walk into raging fire, with

flames licking your entire body, and live there comfortably for
more than two minutes In a new snow-whit- e suit out of the Aero
Medical laboratory.

This suit, the first and only one yet made, was shown to the

5000 Ex-G-
Is

Seek Dividends
Portland, Aug. 30 (IP) Ex-G-

here have called for more than
5000 applications for dividends
to be paid service life insurance
policyholders.

The veterans administration
reported 4000 cards were passed
out yesterday to veterans at the
VA's downtown office. The state
department of veterans affairs
also was busy. At closing time
yesterday, the office estimated
900 dividend applications had
been called for.

Officials of the VA asked the
veterans to be patient about re-

ceiving their checks. They point-
ed out that the earliest the funds
could be expected would be In

January. Some will not be mail-
ed until late spring.

In Salem estimates of the num-
ber of application for dividends
given out during the first day
ran to about 2400.

The post office where a stea-

dy demand all day, but no rush,
was reported, estimated that ap-

proximately 2000 blanks were
given out. They were able to
keep no accurate count.

At the veterans', administra
tion office on South Commercial
street between 300 and 400 was
the estimate. That office early
Monday had thought about 100

applicants would make their ap-

pearance during the day.
The Marion county veterans'

service officer and the state de
partment of veterans' affairs,
both located in the state library
building, gave out a total of 53
blanks to veterans. Thirty-fou- r

of these were from the Marlon
county veterans' service off!
cor s office. In addition to this
number both gave out a number
of application to service officers
for distribution.

Robinson Spencer
In Portland Hospital

Robinson Spencer, former li
brarian at Willamette universi-
ty, now filling a similar position
at the College of the Pacific, is
in the Providence hospital, Port-
land as the result of a leg injury.
Information to this effect has
been received by Dr. G. Herbert
Smith, president of Willamette.

Spencer had planned to visit
Dr. Smith during a vacation trip
to Portland. While alighting
from a city bus in Portland a
knee gave way, and the Injury
was later diagnosed as a rup-
tured ligament. He will be con-
fined to the hospital for at least
two weeks.

In September, 10.30, while
Spencer was Willamette libra-
rian he was struck by an au-
tomobile As a result he suffer-
ed a severe knee injury. It Is
this same knee that gave way In
Portland. It is possible he may
stop off in Salem enroute to
Stockton.

During the summer give your
hands occasional oil treatments
and your nails a treat with cu-

ticle oil.

federal crackdown on ' runaway
fathers'1 was proposed today by
Rep. Steed (D Okla.).

Steed said many fathers are
abandoning their children for
the purpose of getting them on
federal-stat- e relief. In many
cases, he added, the social secur-

ity program actually is financ
ing the break-u- p of homes.

Moreover, he told reporters,
his own investigation has reveal
ed "an number
of cases of actual conspiracy be-

tween the father and mother to
get their children on the relief
rolls."

But in the usual case, Steed
said, the father tells his family
he ' is going away to hunt for
work," and later "more often
than not he is discovered in
some far-o- ff state living with
another woman."

Therefore, the Oklahoman
said, he is appealing to the house
judiciary committee for an early
hearing on legislation to make it
a federal criminal offense for a
parent to desert a child and
cross a state line.

'At least," he said, "we can
see to it that those who are too
sorry to support their own fami-
lies can get put into jail while
you and I support his family
for him."

There now are 1,350,000 de
pendent children receiving an
average of about $28 each
monthly under the social se
curity public assistance pro-
gram. This relief, financed
through money-matchin- g ar-

rangements among federal, state
and local governments, is' cost
ing almost a half-billio-n dollars
a year.

Sprague Promoted

To Vice Admiral

Washington, Aug. 30 VP)

President Truman today nom
inated Rear Admiral Thomas L.
Sprague for promotion to vice
admiral under a presidential
designation as commander of the
Pacific fleet air force.

At the same time, the presi
dent proposed these other pro-
motions in the navy's high
ranks:
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Jungle of Mixed

Time in Oregon
(Br the Aoc' ted Prew)

Oregon and Washington will
be a jungl of mixed time zones
again next month when some 47
eitiei shift, at varied dates, back
to standard time.

Portand is to return to Pacific
standard time at 1:59 a.m., Sep-
tember 25. Seattle will make
the shift September 30 under
terms of Its referendum. Salem
Is due to change September 11

and Olympia officials may de
cide today on whether to make
the shift tomorrow.

Scheduled to change to stan
dard hours tomorrow are Ta
coma, Hoquiam, Aberdeen, Kel
so, Centralia, Chehalis and
neighboring communities.

Oregon City is due to change
September 11. Hood River
shifts September 5. Sweet Home
and Albany have decided Sep
tember 12 will be the date there.

For the present, Longview
Vancouver and Astoria are ex
pected to change when Portland
does,

Polk Launches

Health Program
Dallas Henry A. Captein of

Portland has been named full
time sanitarian for the recently
reorganized Polk county public
health department and will be-

gin his work on September 1,

according to Dr. J. H. Stewart.
who has accepted appointment
as the full-tim- e health officer
for the minimal unit.

The new unit will be ready to
begin Its program Thursday
with Dr. Stewart, Captein, two
nurses and a clerk on duty. The
new setup, provided in the coun-
ty budget for 1940-5- was
established too late to allow for

clinics this year, but
immunization clinics and other
such work will be started after
the opening of school.

A visit of the mobile y

unit is one of the first activities
planned for by the revamped
department.

Dr. Stewart is discontinuing
his practice at West Salem to
take the position as health of-

ficer. He will continue to make
his home in the Eola hills.

Captein received a master of
science degree from Portland
university in the spring of this
year. He majored in organic
chemistry there. The new san-
itarian is now spending a period
of orientation with the slate
board of health.

A World War II veteran, Cap
teln served on a as bom
bardier. He Is married and
plans to make his home in Dal-
las.

Bakersfield Press

Forced to Suspend
Bakersfield, Calif., Aug. 30 (Pi
Publisher Hugh Sill announc-

ed today that the Bakersfield
Press, morning daily newspaper
will suspend publication tomor-
row.

A page one editorial in the
Press today said "huge financial
losses" made suspension manda-
tory.

It has approximately 65 em-

ployes. Several months ago Sill
claimed its circulation was more
than 14,000 daily.

The Bakersfield newspaper
guild conducted a strike at the
Press from May 10 to 28. whir-tende-

when the guild obtained
recognition and a contrnci. aincthe settlement the Press and

have been In dispute over
the discharge of several staff
members.

George Hubhs Home
Silverlon George Hulihs,

well known business man of n

and Salem was relumed
to his North Water street home
Friday from the local hospital
where he has been under special
treatment for a heart condition
for several weeks, to complete
his convalescence.

'

Public Health

Nurse Slated
Woodburn A public health

nurse is at the Woodburn pub-
lic library every Tuesday in
the month for at least one hour,
starting at 1:30 p.m., according
to the Marion county health de-

partment.
Beginning October 11 the

second Tuesday in each month
will be given over to a well ba-
by clinic. On other Tuesdays the
nurse will be available for con-
ferences on any kind of family
health problem. No charge is
made for the service since the
program is tax supported.

Residents of Woodburn, Hub-
bard, Gervais and surrounding
areas may contact the health
nurse for advice on health prob-
lems of adults as well as chil-
dren or for instructions in nurs-
ing care of the ill. Advice is giv-
en on general family health, on
disease prevention, to expectant
mothers and regarding handi-
capped individuals.

The nurses do not attempt to
diagnose cases, but refer indivi-
duals to a doctor when neces-
sary. They then folio w-u- p to
see that the doctor's instructions
are being carried out and that
the individual is getting proper
care. A nurse is in this area dur
ing the entire fourth week of
each month on these checkups.

These services are available
without charge to all members
of the community regardless of
financial status. The health de-

partment is not a division of the
county welfare commission.
Speakers on the health depart-
ment program will be available
this fall to organized groups and
requests may be made with Mrs.
Stella Kerns at the library, with
the health nurse, or by writing'
the county health department in
Salem.

Dallas Lath Plant

Resumes Operations
Dallas; After a shutdown of

approximately a year, the lath
mill at the Willamette Valley
Lumber company has resumed
operations. First orders are for
lath for making snow fences, to
be shipped to the east.

Four men are employed In the
mill. Paul Morgan, resident
manager of the lumber compa-
ny, Vstates that the small plant
will continue operations through
most of the winter.

TOMORROW

BLAZING

day, accusing the government of
Marshal Tito of "fresh scandals
and slanderous distortions" to
mask a double-dealin- g policy of
deceiving the Yugoslav people.

The Moscow radio broadcast
the latest Soviet note in series
which has strained relations be-

tween the two communist domi-
nated states.

The Soviet note was in reply
to a Yugoslav note of Aug. 20, in
which Tito's government reject-
ed Soviet charges that it had ne-

gotiated with the western pow-
ers for an Austrian peace trea-

ty behind the back of the Krem-
lin.

The Yugoslav note of Aug. 20
also offered to return Russian
expatriates to Russia.

"The new note of the Yugo
slav government is an accumula
tion of fresh scandals and slan-
derous distortions, calculated to
mask its own double-dealin- g

policy and deceiving the people
of Yugoslavia," Moscow told the
Tito regime.

The xtussian note was dated
yesterday. On Aug. 20 the So
viets had threatened to invoke

ffA.tlt9A mASBiinit" n nrnlant
. .- : i : i : r. iOUV1CI in I UgUSlHVlB

The Yugoslavs at the same time
accused the Russians of double
crossing Tito in his claims
against Austria.
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Linn County Blaze

Now Under Control

Lebanon A 160-acr- e blaze in
the hills north of Brownsville
Friday and Saturday brought
out fire fighting units from the
Linn county fire patrol associ-

ation, assisted by members of
volunteer rural fire departments
of Lebanon and Brownsville,
according to Mel Crawford, fire
patrol warden.

Crawford said the blaze ori-

ginated on the S. S. Johnson
farm where Johnson had been
burning a pile of poison oak.

It swept through grass fields,
brush areas and reached stand
ing timber before a full crew of
fighters could reach the spot. It
was under control Saturday un-
less strong winds should spring
up sending it deeper into tim-
bered areas.

Boy Scout Program
Outlined at Stayton

Stayton A part of the pro
gram when the Marion district
Boy Scout committeemen met
was a wiener roast at the city
park. E r 1 c k Soderberg of Al-

bany, assistant scout executive
of the Cascade area, was present
and Frank Forrette of Stayton
was chairman of the meeting.

Units responded to roll call
by giving reports or summer ac-

tivities, meetings held, hikes,
summer camps and others. So-

derberg told of summer camp
and senior hike programs and
a discussion was held regarding
the camporee which will be held
September 24 and 25 at a place
to be announced later. A fall
program will be arranged.

Planning sheets were distri
buted which committeemen will
fill out. The new age limits af
fecting the Boy Scout program
which go into effect September
1, were announced by Soder
berg.

Boys eight to 11 years will be
included in the cubbing pro-
gram, while Boy Scout ages will
be 11, 12 and 13 years; and boys
15 years and older will be Sen
ior Scouts.

The next meeting of the dis
trict will be held in Turner.
Tuesday, September 20 at 8
p.m. Present at the Stayton
meeting were Olin Spiva, Arvin

Schallian, Charles Slnndlcy
and Richard Gwillin, Turner;
Walt Hilton, Lyons; Clyde Gol
den, Mill City; James McGill,
Ken Williams and Frank For
rette, Stayton, and Erick Soder-
berg, Albany.

ENDS TODAY!
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Robert Taylor. Ava Gardner

HEAR
STUFFY. McDANIEL

Entertain Nightly
with

Piano & Song at

George's Cafe
Silrerton, Ore.

Sifverton Taxi Operators
Pay More for Parking Cabs

Silverlon On the return of Mayor Clinton H. Welby from
an extended stay in the Middlewest, a special meeting of the city
council was called at the council chambers. Taxi drivers came in
for a double of the original charges for street parking, business
firms to pay for parking In the loading zones at a monthly rate,

Aero Medical association today
by the laboratory's doctors from
Wright Field, Ohio.

The purpose is rescue work in

the blazing gasoline of wrecked
airplanes.

The suit withstands 2,000 de-

grees fahrenhclt for up to three
minutes. Then you come out to
cool down, but only the suit
needs cooling.

The snowy suit has 18 layers,
which pile up to a thickness of
about half an inch.

The first two outer layers are
fiber-glas- which is white
driven snow, and the whiteness
reflects away some of the heat
The third layer down is silver
foil. The burnished silver also
deflects the heat, and the metal
won't melt even at 2,000 de
grees.

Then follow layers of glass
cloth, in zones of three to four
each, intespersed with aluminum
foil.

Layer number 17 Is coal black
fiber glass coated with neo- -

prene. Black absorbs neat.
This later close to the skin

absorbs the heat from your body.
The Aero Medical men say a

man can remain comfortable in
this suit for over two hours dur
ing a heat wave In the OP s.
This seems to be a tip for manu
facturer of clothes.

The final inner layer is ny
lon, not just because of heat re-

sistance, but to make it easy to
slide into the suit with

speed.

dise the charge is to be $5 a
month, the same rate to apply
for loading g merchan-
dise.

Asking for sewage arrange-
ments in the Eureka avenue
home sites where several homes
are now under construction,
were John Middlcmiss, Olaf
Paulson, C. B. Anderson and
Harlan Moe. The city manager,
Robert Borland, assisted by Al-

dermen Reber Allen and George
Christcnson, are to make a sur-

vey to ascertain area possibili-
ties for proper drainage in case
other lots are sold for home
sites.

The new proprietors of Walt's
Tavern, Robert and Hazel

who asked approval for
application for recommendation
to sell malt beverages Class A
and package licenses, met with
the approval of the council.

Hopkins and Nyhus Silver-to- n

garbage company were
granted a franchise for a new
site, on payment of $200 an-

nually, the location to be south
of Evans Valley.

Mrs. Black President
Dallas WCTU Chapter

Dallas The Dallas WCTU
has elected as president Mrs.
Roy Black with other officers
Mrs. R. W. McCormick, vice pre
sident; Mrs. John Calavan, cor-
responding secretary and Mrs.
J. E. Johnson, treasurer. Officers
will be installed October 1,

Rev. Paul Wilbur gave the
lesson review and led devotion- -

als at the last meeting with Rev.
Miller, Salt Creek, reviewing a
chapter on alcohol education.
Temperance readings were giv
en by Larry Robinson and Judy
Arends.

Next time you plan to serve
creamed shrimp, enliven the
sauce with a little onion Juice
and a tablespoon of cooklna

with permanent hood reserva-- '
tions obtainable for a specified
amount each month, a garbage
franchise was provided in the
third reading and passing of an
ordinance, and approval for li-

cense for the sale of malt bever
ages was voted.

Taxi owners are now to pay
$10 a month instead of $5 for
street parking space A busi
nessman wishing the exclusive
ufc of a parking meter may have
the same for $10 a month, or
if he wishes to pay by the day
the charge will be 40 cents.

In the loading zone for de-

livering the morning merchan- -

izn it a n rt"
PH. OPENS 6:43 P.M.
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New Police Radio Believed to be the first of its kind,this new radio receiver worn by Patrolman Floyd Lee is ex-

amined by Police Chief Charles Pray, of Portland, Ore. The
radio, which may soon become regular equipment for Portland
patrolmen, receives orders direct from police radio head-
quarters; calls are answered by telephone call box. (Acme
Telephoto)

"UNDER l&LjjWESTERN SKIES"
SMILEY BURNETTE mm RUTH TERRY
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